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The KIN,G has beeji graciously, pleased to approve
the "following awards in recognition of gallantry dis-
played in flying o,peration5/aga'uist 'ti\e enemy.: —

Distinguished Service Or,der.
Acting Wing Commander Richard Edgar Peter

BROOKER, D.F.C. (39931), R'.A.'FVO.
This officer h^s displayed the highest standard

of gaAJajitry- and deter^nati^on''^ his attacks, on.
the' enemy. During a phase of ipfensiye air- opera-
tipns oyer Np'ithierp, France, priqr-' to, the landing.
of the invasion forces, Wing Commander' Bnjcjjje'r'

- Jed

leyed pan be, 4ttriljutef} to/t^is" office's careful
anijin^, inspiring, leaders^jp and; skii; in action.

Leader Hugji Charles TRAINQR, D..F.C.
(C-an/G.i$97), R-C.A.F;., 401 (R.C-4.F.) Sqn.

Siricp being awarded a Baj to; the pistinguished
Flying G-rpss, this officer fcas. led the squadron on
many sorties, during which considerable success
has been achieved. Within a period of three
weeks, some 385 enemy vehicles 'have been put
p.u£ Cff- action, 'many of thena py. Squadron Leader
Trainpr. In addition 17 enemy aircraft were sjiot
down, two of them by this gallant and relentless
fighter. Throughput these pperations, Squadron
Leader Traingr displayed magnificent leadership,
great determinatioii'and devgtipii to."duty.'

ftar to Distt.inguishe4 flying
Apting Wing C.onimander Geqige Rp,bert Arthur

MP&arel JqiflJSTON, D.S.p., D.F.p. (72.q§2),

Since being awarded thp {Distinguished Service
Order, this officer has led large formations pf air-
craft on yery many sprties •during which, put-
standing success has been achieved'," including the
destruction pf 57, enemy aircraft. Jn attacks/on
targets, on the ground spme 6oq fcajl cars, 97
ipcpmptiyes an,d more than i.opo' mechanical
vehicles feaye'been' put out' pf fictipn; 93 b.arges
have beer; sunk and very ipany mpre damaged.
These achievements are 3 spjpndid tribute to WJPS
Cpmmander Jphnstoji's brilliant leadership, out-
standing ab,i}jty <pid cquragppus e^aniple which
has. inspired all.

Acting Wing Commander William Walter John
Lotfp, bi'F.C. '(136179), R.AiF.^'R./ig Sqn."'

This officer is a' skilful 'and determined 'leader,
whose fine qualities liave contributed' in a large
way to the high" standard o^ operational efficiency
pf "the squadron he commands''. Within a 'period
pf a fewr weeks' the squachron has inflicted severe

losses on the enemy, including the destructiop pf
ig enemy 'aircraft,'"'3p 'locomotives ^riH more 'than
200. mechariical' vehicles.'" By 'his. inspiring' leader-
ship,' Wing Commander Lpiid has played'''^ wortjiy
part in the successes' obtained".' ' * • " • " " ' '

Acting Wing Gpnimander Charles WiUiam McNab-
NE'V^MAN, ^D.F.'C'. '(33^347), R.A.F., 613" 'Sqn"

Sii\ce the invasion"'of' Northern FVanc^, Wing
Commander Newman 'has participated in very
many sorties, involving"attacks^^ on a wide range
of targets "in th'e 'b^at&e areas'.'" Throughout,' |Kis
office'r has continued' to, display a Kigh''decree'of
skill and courage, qualities'"which'"have"'contri-
buted much to. the successes obtained.

Squadron Leader Harry James DOWDING, D.F.C.
'(Can^J. 10627)7R.C.'A'F.j'44*2- (R.CYA^F.)' Sqn.
"This officer cpritinues' to flisplajf'the highest

standard 'of skill,' cdufage *and' 6*evptipn tg cf^ijr.
His" example K^s greaitry mspifed " the sguadrpn
wljich, withui a period'of a iew" .wefets, h'as; 'in-
flicted muc^T'lpss on"tlie enemy/ More than." 500
mechanical'>ve"iiicies have been" put put of action,
many' of 'them"by' Squadron Leader 'bonding;'in
addition, "tHis officer destroyed tvyp of* fK^' 19
pnemy'airciurt "wfiich were 'shot down t>y the
squadron'during tHe period". ' ' "'

Acting Squadron Leader Dean Hugfc D&VER, P..F;.C.
(Can/J.i63(42), R.C.A.F., 412 (R.p.A.F.) Sqn.

Squadron Leader Dpy.er., now "on hjs second 'icjur
of operational duty, ba§ prpye^'.an outstanding
leadeV, botii in the 'air"£Jnd" on ^he*'gjound.' His
great skill, coolness an'd tactical ability |iaye cpn-
tributed^ materially to the'succ'ess pfl!the's^uadrpn
wh'ict" within a shorf'"penod',' "Has ' put" 'qut" 'of -
action spine" 528 enemy vehicles/" in addition
3 enemy aircr'aft haye'beeii' destroyed. By'^is
outstanding keenhes^"," iron "determina'tion arid un-
tiring devotion to duty, Squadron Leader Dover
has set a splendid e'^ample'''^'alV.

Acting Squadrp^ Leader William John JOHNSpN,
D'.F.C. ([115410), R.A.F.V.R., 257 Sqh. ' ' "" ''

This 'officer" has' participated h} 'very many
sorties, since being" Awarded the" Distinguished
Flying Cross. He has led' the squadron 'in many
attacks pn vital'targets in sup.pqrt" of *" our'grouhd
fo'rces]" including a|te.ckg 'pn''Bridges,'^trpng 'points
and road and raiT"comm'iinications' Th'rougn'out
he has displayed inspiring leadership, -great
courage and unswerving de.yo.tipn tp duty.

Acting Squadipn Leader William LYLE, D.lf.C.
(49045). 'R.A.F., 22j6"Sqn. '"' ~' "'
' Sjjuadrpn iL^ider * Lyle has completed a Jarge

nunilDer of sorties, involving attacW'ph a'variety
of targets, such as powfer 'stations, 'airfields,
shipping' and lines of cpmmunicajtion:' fii " July,
1944,' whilst -leading a formation "of aircraft against
an eneniy target, Heavy and accurate anti-aircraft


